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\'(11. 21 WORt I~STER, \1.\R~ .. M.\Y 23, 1933 N0.28 
DR. JENNINGS ELECTED PRESIDENT ANNUAL SOPHOMORE HOP TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY EVENING 
OF WORCESTER ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
D. C. Coyle's Text is "Stahlizing Business in the Machine Age" 
ANNUAL SPRING MEETING COM-
PLETE UCCES OTHER OFFI-
CERS ELECTED 
Tht• sixth nnnunl ~pnng meeting o( 
the \\'urt•cstcr Engmeenng Soc1ety wa~ 
hdd on :\la1• 16 111 Sanford R1lev Hall 
CLARK DEFEATS 
TECH3TO 1 
Sandquist Pitches Fine Game-
Poor Base Running a Jinx 
~----~--~--------0 ti=======;"I IBILLYMURPHY AND HIS ROYAL 
CAL- ENDAR ARCADIANS WILL PLAy FOR DANCING 
TUES., MAY 23- Sophomores Will Wear New Junior Jackets- Dancing from Nine 
to Two at Annual Semi-formal Affair 
Oav•<i c' rurle, run'\ulttng engin~er, nu --th 1 I k . i'la1·ing under a uln1ing ~;un 1111 Alum 
I 
or. nnr ccturcr !lpo e on "Stablli~ing ni I'JCid, the Tech nine drop~d the ~~·· JENSEN PLACES COMMITTEE WILL LIMIT SALE OF 
TICKETS TO 100 COUPLES luo;il1l',.,s in the :\lnt•hutc ,\.,c." lie 1 <> un< gnmc of their ~cric!l with l'lnrk lw 
damted that the main renson Cor our · THJRD JN 440 n !(C"'Jrt' or 3-1 1\nd,l· Sandquist, hllrl. ' ·so 0 • Or b • present Ct'Onomic depres.•ion was the . · P· m.- oncer. c ea.ra 
f!l h 
1111( extcllent hall fo r Tech, outnitchctl Rebearaal. Preparations are now well under way 
ct t nt Amencan tX'<Iple we re con· ,. ---neon Calla!: her, Clark pitcher. hut the 6 ·00 p Intr a1 b ball. Cor the annual fiophomore Hop, to be 
fused hccnuse the n~:c·old problem or ~l ain S(Juthers were quick to take acl· ·L ..;. rnA.- pamour D ue Is Only Tech Man to Score in held this year in Sanford Riley I lal l. 
how to produce nil thn L is needed with · ..... · va. · · · httle work has lx:en solved All ncccs· l'l\iltnlie of every break tha t t•nmc their 7 :00 p. m.-Muque Meetlnr, M. N. E. 1.- Loss of Freshmen Felt A very selective orchestra hBl! been en· 
Sl
• war n ttd mannged to push threc run!l E . Lecture Room. gaged by the committee and the dance 
t1 cs cnn be produced hy me n wnrking ' ---nero&; tr1e plate while 'l'cch thre•v n1va" 7 ·so p rn. B oa• 01 b M ••-- 1' h T ch k r1 fi II • music of Dilly Murphy and his Royal 
onlv n lew ho urs <>nch day, and people • • · · - ~ u ee...._ e e LriiC • till tc < nggregallon ' sevcr~nl chances to tally. M. 11 Lab H o 0o II I '1 I 1, S d Arcndinns o f New York City will fur-mu~>l ll'nrn whn.t w clo with resulting - · · norary m· travc et 1.0 " • • . , tltur ny to corn· 
leisure time Child labor lnwR and old· ~unnquist mixed his deliveries and modore J:a rle, apeaker. 1cLc in the New J~nglancl l ntercoll&- ni~h the rhythm for dancing from nine 
age IJCII Siun~ will create n. leisure class u-.cd Ills fast bn.ll effec tively, a llowing THURS .. MAY 26- girue~ hut were not powerful e nough until two. 
or C<msumers who can ('llsily be pro- ~~tt five hits and striking out 13 men. 6 :ao p. m .-Olee Club Rebean- to withs tnnd the compe tition or st.ar11 l •hc~nvetrl:.eyoenn.re bth1.ge dSaonp~~m0or reth~ lopcollhe: 
vidt·d for ~pending withou t fear is the e went the route, losing control of the from 18 o the r New England colleges. "' .... u • -
only thmg tha t can make themOflern in· hall hut once, when he burien tht' Lmll al. Although the competi tion was keen prereding the end of the term. This is 
dustrial age operable. vust 8 tnrrett, allo wing one run to come 6 :OO p . m.-Intramural bueball. and the dny WI\$ hot., not o. single record why there has always been a large 
in S. A . 1:. n . T . U . 0 . b k · d 11 •·rowd 1' t•· da Th' ·u john 1:. Tinsley, , .it'<'·prcs1dent and t :l6 p . m.-Giee mub Broad. was ro en or tu~ . owever. many ~ n a KOn nee. 1s year w1 general mnnager o r the Crompton nnd Tech ~tarted the scoring in the third fast times were tum~ in. prove no exception. However. the 
Knowles Loom W orks, told o r a grad· when Bob Gould hit a lusty triple be· cu~. WllB. !larry jensen of Tech ran two great number o( couples attendinc baa been 
ual improvement in business. lie told tween left and center and came. home 8 I'Rl., MAY ll6- 440's. I n the morning qualifying heal, limited toO one hundred in order to pre-
of se\·ernl recent wage incren~s in vari· m oment later wh~n the Clark pi tcher ' :80 p . m.-Boyntoniana a. he turned in the fast time, 50 U . The serve a litt.le o( that well-known elbow-
ous 111dustries. lie said thn t in his opinion to•sed one pa~t Fmer behind the bat. htt.raal. final in this event was an all· Worcester room, SO •cred to the dancers. 
engineers will have. an important part 
1 
Th1s was Te~h ~ lone tally .or the game a :00 p . m.-Intramural b&Hball. event, Co r Arnold Adams of Bates, a P11trons (or the dance will be Presi· 
to pJa1• in industry in the futu re To and they d1dn l hold the1r lend long .t. T . 0 . n . '1'. X . former Worcester South H igh runner, d<'nt and Mra. Ralph Earle, Mr. and bnck up this st.tate.mcnt he quoted S(Jme for 1n the. Yery ne:~:t inning Clnrk tallied 9 :00 p. m. Sophomore B op. Cordon Winslow o f lloly Cross and jen· Mra. ) . Edward Fitsgerald and Mr. and 
figures from a report ~r the Associated thear first run of the d8v. sen furnished all the exictcment. jen· Mrs. Arthur M. Tarbox. The committee 
Indus tries of :llassnchusetts, which The srore remained tied until the SAT., MAT ~- sen, because or his qualifying time drew tiC Dick Falvey, ehainnan : Tom Me-
showed that concerns which carried o n ~;ix th when tbe Scarlet put a man on S :OO P · m.-Vanlty BuebaD- the pole, and he and Winslow raced the Nul ty, C ordon Swift., Orin Lee and 
extensh·e re~enrch work did better than second nfte.r johnny Noreikn lost a high Trini~y at TriDJ~y. first 75 yards neck and neck, but here Charlie. fimith have been working f&8t 
others. fly in the sun. Jack Maher who bnnged MON., MAT 211- the great Bates s tar o vertook them a nd and furious to assure those attending a 
Dr. \\'a lter t-. J cnningi!, head or the out three or Clark's five hits during the 6 :00 p . m.-Tech Kewa .ANir1l- kept the lend to win this event for the m ost enjoyable evening. chemi~try department, wns numcd course of the afte rnoon. hit his second, menta, third consecutive year. jensen and Win The Sophomores. as in former years, 
president or the society. Oth<>r o llicers a clean s ingle over second, sending ' :ao p . m.-OIM Olub Rehtan- slow kept their feet flyhllf hut Winslow will have the opportunty to aport their 
elected were : John A. j o hnson, flrst hnme what J>roveo to be the winn ing al. managed to nose out Harry. new junior ja.cketa and this will lend 
vice·wcsidcnt: J o hn \V. lllggins, second run. 6 :00 p . m.-Intramural bueball. Tech, without the ald or the point· more color to the dance. Dress will be 
vice-president: Fred W . Crosby . third Tech passed up an excellent chnnce to P . 8 . ][, 1'1. P . 0 . D . geLLing Freshman trio placed o nly four spring fomtal and tickets may be ee· l'it'l'·pre~irlenl; J.,ouis S. Leavitt, secre- t ic the score in the seventh when Kotiol men in the fi11als from the morning oured {rom any member of the commit. 
tary: and I I Clay ton Kendall, treasu· singled to center, reached serond o n rounds, and j ensen alo ne placed, tee. The jackets this year are to bring 
rer ~l r Crosby, retiring secreta ry, and l>e!:lauricr's bunt, and went to third on LAMBDA em TOPS When the dust cleared away, n. c. out a fe w major diatinctions, with • 
"t A a wild "itch. With Could com1'ng to was ahead to re tain the title with 29 1·2 beaded •-'m and &Uede )•ather --•. 
" uart nron, retiring treasurer, re· " u-• - ...., 
t'ei\'ecl testimonial gi f L~ in recognition haL n ~queeze play was Ill order hut J. M. BASEBALL points, Bowdoin Willi !iCCond with 20 1-2, The jacket committee conaists of jimmy 
or their continuous ~ervlce smce the 
50 
throu11h a misunderstanding Could le t and Ilo ly Cross wu third with 17. TOSIIilh, chairman : Plummer Wiley. cu~ty was organized the ball go hy and Koziol was easily -- Malne took 15 1.2 point.s, and Aro wn Joe johnson, Don H olt and Eddie Cro-
COSMO CLUB 
A r. ~:ulnr meeting or t he C'o~o Club 
wa, hdrl last Weclncsdn\' at t he home 
of Pre~ldtnt Earle.. Dr. Girard de :l(ont. 
pelli<r, a 13elgian !ttudent uf P"rchology 
at t lark Uni\'er~lt\', spoke on the. 
political ~tructure oC Belgium. dcocrib-
ing tht 1nAuence of the three political 
p:uti<' in that country nnd tracmg the 
rnc1al oriuin or Btlgwn~. 
The dnte ur the nc~t ancl the las t 
met•tinl{ of the ~ea!:Qn has been fixed 
on \\ cdncsdnr, Mar 31, n.t the home of 
Mr. P R gwnn or the Depart ment of 
En>;11' h The progrnrn of the meeting 
illl'lUth s election o i officers for the 
NOT I CE 
Masq u e Meeting 
W e.dncsdny- 7.00 p . m. 
M . E. Building 
Lec ture Room 
caught corning home. Gould walked A T 0 G' Ph. s· F' t De was fi(th with 15. New Hampshire nin. • • • aves a 1g. 1rs • s 
hut Sandquist ended t h<' inning by • tnte and W11liams ench a ccounted for Th h feat 5 3 t Co e "- d ose w o are fortunate enough to .., •trikin .. out, • 0 m ~COn 13. Bates II 1-8, Rhode J'lland ann h' • -,.. to t IS dance will certainly be U&Ured 
~tot c.·on tenl "ith a ~ne run IAftd, --- Sprini,.rfie1d 7, AL 1. T and Northeas tern r v " " o an enjoyable evening midtt plenty 
!'lark tallied again in the ninth when Some vc:ry close. and some one-sided 5, Colby 3, W. P . T 2 o.nd Amherst I of color and harmonious mutic. 
Aurt nark, Scarlet second sacker, hit gnmes were tllnyed an the intramural Summaries: 
a tnple and scored when Jack Maher hasehall ~cherlule last week. On Monday. 4'10-yn.rd run Won by Adams, Bates, 
mnnected for his third hit o r the after· the antit"'' or ltfnry Prnnk.lin, center aecond, Winslow, lloly Cross: third, 
noon Thi~ triple was the only extrn liclcler Cor 1 U. 0. enlivened an other· )tn.o;en, W. P. I : fo urth , Ring, H oly 
h.'lsc hlow that !'andquist allo wed and wi~e dull game in which T. U. 0. de.· Cross Time, 49 sec. 
1t was the only time he showed any sign ftn.terl Phi Gam lG to 4 . 'fhe greatest 
nf weakening. That ended the scoring ~urprio;e. .t·amc vn \\'edne!lday when A. TECH SPLITS IN Ti.NNJS- • 
Md the game ended a few minute~ lnlcr T ~' wnh the help o~ some excellent -LOSES ITS GOLF MATCH 
after T~ch failed to rally in their hnlf fil'llhng, defeated the h1thcrto unbeaten __ 
or the ninth. Bottcher, Tech's first Phi Sig. 6 to 3 On ThurJday Lambda Second in Intercity Tennis 
l111scmnn had a good day at bat eon· Chi, the only unlx:Men team, de.fented __ 
nccting for three singles ouL or four S A. K, 8 to 3. f•'ridny, T, U. 0. a nd The tennis tetlm took it on the nOS<l 
timl!s nl bat, but never being able to the l'rinra H!C qnwed IJnrk and forth, but Thursday, from the lloly Cross nctste.ra 
geL pnst ~econd base. He n.Jso excelled T U 0. finnlly won. l<l to 10. The to the tune of G to 3. This is the first 
111 the field, makjng s ix putroui.S un· 11tanding: win for the Purple over Tech in acveml 
u•~1•ted, including an unassisted douule Won Lost years. 
play L. X A. -····--··· 4 0 
CLARK ab r h po a e A. T. 0. ······-··- 4 I 
f'a.sale rl -···--- 2 0 0 I I 1 P . S. K ··-····-·- 3 1 
!'h:tPI>Y ss ----- 4 1 0 0 3 1 T U 0. --···-···- 3 2 
Clnrk 2b ------ 4 1 I 6 3 0 P . C. D . •• ···-···- 2 2 
J ;\Iaber If -·--- 4 1 3 I 0 0 S A E 2 4 
R1chmond d -- 3 0 0 0 0 0 · · · ····------ 1 \\' :\laher 3b --· 3 0 I 0 2 0 Friar!l •••••••••••• 4 
Wont on Page 2, Col 31 T X -·······-···· 0 5 
(Cont. on Page 2, Col. 6) 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Assignments 
Monday at 4 :00 P . M. 
Boynton 19 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
NOTES 
The big event in the program of the 
Glee Cl ub will take place this week. At 
thut time 8 concer t will be presented 
over s tation WAAB of tu Yankee net. 
wo rk. The Clee Club hu been doinsc 
Clll'eptionally fine work this year, and 
this hronflrnst will provide a fitting 
l'limtuc to their success. On the pro-
gram will nppear many well-known 
nnmhe.rs which ought to afford a great 
deal o f enjoyment. The broadcast 
take~ place from 9 :15 to 9 :tli, on Thura-
rlay evening, .May 25, and it. will be 
wurth the while of any who are in-
terested to tune in and hear the preaen-
tation. The prog-ram is as follows: 
Program Four Croups. 
I !'chne.ider's Band- Mundy. 
(Cont. on Page 4, Col. I) 
T ECH NEVlS 
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1 3-9304 21m 
NEWS PHONES Editorial j 2-0022 S.Wl 
BWiiness 2·7656 
EDITOR·l~-CIII EP 
Warren M. Berrtll, '3~ 
:\1\..,..-\GT:'\G EDT1 0R 
Albert ll Be:Jamr. Jr., '31 
~mWS EDITOR 
Warren R Bums 
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Paul G Guernsey, '33 
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T E C H NEWS 
\\hen the t.clm·n ti t.om ll~n_.; to p.l\" more attcntilln t•l ~he llllUI nne! 
• Ill h•m lllll<'h he ha tll<lllflrtl<: I c £ the da\•'s a •IJ:IliOuH It ho" •Ill • kh• he 
r:~n do ,, vrol·lcm in rnathunntics, tO l1ow quickly he tan m mon7.C \1hen :'lhlton 
\IIlli horn anc l t llt.'<l. when It conc cntratcs m ... :e attentiC•n un tmtn•nt: hem h r 
tl o c JHnhlcms ot Ide " h1ch nrc nc,·t!r lOu no Ill the text hook~ 111d lc ! on t.c!l< h· 
iur hun dos:ma t1call) nnci nrhnmrilr the an•wers to cx.un quutions: the 110rld 
will he a better plare T he polilr to be inauguratc.;cl ~~ c11.e of leaning .111d not 
of !lri\·1n)( In •hort. the solutl<>ll tfl th~ clifficultit'S 01 the cducati nnl and f!(>C&,cl 
Mt:tt•ms Ill';'; 111 .:rcater conCtll tration on the sort f•i man one is, a mllt:ss on ho\\ 
goocl a memory he has, c•n the une hand ; nor on ho" 1llu<tri• ous his !lnt·e tn• (or 
l.u" 11u•h hi• pod..t. thook, un the other. 
The ::'llan in th~ :\I<Km: Hut h"'' can thic; lJ<: cl•lllc' 
' rill• :'ll.&n un tl:c C'!IIIIJIU' : Uy lullo" ing the t" ole des nu11 !.·in~: cXJK·rimcnt<!ol 
with in \'llric•us parb 11f t lac t'<•untry. Cla.~'e' arc t· .. nrlu• to.:cl 111 the form "' rhs· 
t.:us•i<~n ).(ruups ancl marl-s ar~ ba-.erl on what the u~at·hcr !..~()\\'-. or hi~ s tu· 
dent'~ nhilltl' anrl nut on L">cRn '• Thill wuulrl abo nw:~n the tntnll;uration ul a 
m·w s\ stem fur th!' t·hnilC ul teachers. Tea• her" umkr th l' 'Y"lt·m Wlllllll he 
diiiS(•n [qr tlwir nlliht )' l•t ll-nd1 tuld nut mt!reh hct..lu•c th~y ~llllll'kccl the cuur~c 
l•>r a Ou when they wt.•r•~ tnkin~: it. 
The !\Inn in tht• ~!onn: ,\nd (•an this be dune? 
Tht• Man un the l'runpus: l:ur the continuation o( the Iannan r:wc a nell 
~r.do l M'stcm must he t·rentcrl anrl the firc:t U1ing rcqu1rccl ts a new iuuwlntion 
ll••w fn r clm1 11 the wurlrl will slirle is a matter uf ~:untt.•••tur.., Tht• tunc nf rt.· 
•Hifl.llli;nti"n anti reronstruction will find n new foundation being lairl: and thnt 
ft•Unrlation 11&11 hc cdurational rebtrth and growth aJunl( dih~;I'CtH lmcs fr11111 the 
May 23, 1933 
TECH SPLITS IN TENNIS 
t ·n• irom Page 1, Col I 
~cn~:le J ~· :-.-a h ''' m (I II I <i u. 
c·or-uu T 1 6 I, f,.2 !:' Palnv r T •I. 
I Ktt·ll:ln C IIC • t)-:? 3-<6. 1;..1 I < a 
([ I l rl ~ ).'unon (T l 7-5. 2-6, 11. ) . 
• ahall II !C) tl I . F lana~:an T i · 1 
I Jla):'>;crt r ( Ill':) tl D Haskin" 1 ~ I 
;~·, r~ Cummin.:• IT d \\' f'iudla~ 
<II C I ti , ti-ll. tH 
lluul>lo-; llat:~~rtv Anti fiav\lnn cl 
E llorclcn .111d \\' Bau«man H-1, i~i 
:\ to h .. )<lln und Keenan rl , .c. r•illa mel 
FlntHlb~'" t;.:!, I> I '\nrton anri I Ia hn' 
ol I 1':-'ht.·a ancl l a hall 9·7, 16, Ill-' 
Tht• '' 'II IIis h mn hrnke into the wi 11• 
111111! ~itlc "' It took the f'lark 1\l'l 1cn; 
11\l·r t" th l t unc uf ~- l. r·llp t L \ltsini, 
pfa \'I ll)( 111 hi" h !!'<l furm. had li ttlc: tl if· 
tkult) in takm~: hi!; match. By dd!!atiug 
c i.trk, T<!ch cinched serond pla<·e in 
the anmwl t'it\' tcllni~ liC ri~s. The , um 
111111'1' 
!'>lll):lrs l or~ini (T• ri Shnw t1 l 0-2 
62. Palmer (T} d.Croham (Cl9 i ,G.I. 
~ clson II I d. Flannagan ( T I 10-ll. 113 
TERMS I Subecriptiona per year, 1300 : single copies, 10.10. Make all check& payable to r.l ===============ii Gallagher P ---- 3 
Blllina. Mana,er. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the I lloa.r d -------- I 
pCIItomc. ID Wcm:eeter, Maa~ under ~e Act of March 3, 1897. OPEN FORUM 
I \ort•m IT • cl Burwit;k WI &-I. ; .u. 6- l 
0 lin l-in~ IT 1 d llnll (Cl 6-0. 6-2 Lum· 0 mtn~: I I' d Spenl.'er I C • 6-3. &-0 
0 () 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
All eab.cription1 expire at the close of the college year. Totals ------ 30 
1!:::==============.! TI•:1. H ah 
3 5 
r h 
.,., 
_, 
ptl 
12 
(I 
2 Dnublel> -Corsini and Cumminb"" r1 
0 Graham nnd Shaw 2.-6. 6-3, 14-12 lias 
0 kins and Palmer d :>:clson and ~JWill'er 
0 6-3. IN Burdon and Bau~man <1 Hall 
11 nncl .\n1sh 6--1. !1·7. 
THB HEPPIERNAN PRESS 
Spacer, Kaa_ 
May 21, 1taS 
THE MAN IN THE MOON TO THE 
MAN ON THE CAMPUS 
Tu the g rhtur ul the Tct:h :\tws;-
Thruugh the me<lium of vuur Open 
Fnrum cnlumn I should hke to request 
that !1()01t.'One Jn au thori tr investiga tc 
the tc\l'rea~ing numher of OuLsiders 
plaring un the tennis courts. There i.'l 
n su lhciently large enrollment here at 
Tcd1 111 kc!!p the courts filled m ost of 
)lollol' rf 4 
Gartrell 3b ----- 4 
:\oreika If ------ 3 
Bottcher 1 b ___ _ I 
Swrrett c ------ 2 
Kozwl d ------- 'l De!l1auriers so; __ 2 
Ctould 2b ------ 2 
Sandquist p ---- 3 
nlloltnes ------- I 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 3 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
I I 
0 0 
0 0 
I 
2 
0 
10 
12 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3 
0 
0 
1 GOLF 
0 
0 
0 
0 
the time. Since these c-ourts nrc the Totals ------- 29 1 0 27 7 3 
property nf Tech n1lfl mn.intained hy Innings -------- l 2 3 4 1'1 0 7 H 9 
Tech students, it is most aggravating to Clark ------------ 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 I 3 
Th ~r • th 'I So 1 · h' k h f . f1 1 th . I b . I I .1 Tech ------------- 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 l e <>an 111 e "oon : you con t t 111 t e present system o erlucnuon tnr em O<'CUI)Ier Y uui Rtr ers. w 11 e ~tolen buses. Jlottl'her, 1:\lollo)', J. 
The go>lf team dropped a 4 to 2 de· 
ci~icm tv the Amherst golfe rs lnst \\' erl· 
ncsday t'nptam J\rt Anderson made 
the two Ens:•ncer points by Lurning inn 
fu1c c:trd of bO and learning up with 
Tonr Kc)wal~ki tu win the foursome 
mnwh. The summary: 
Twosomes-Anderson (T) d. Ltlng 
(AI Fi and 3. Macoy (A) d. Kownl~ki 
!TI 2 tuld I. Pomeroy (A I d. Sleeper 
(T) 2 and 0. Hughes (AI d . Stenbcck 
tTl 7 nnd 6 
carries the necessary elements for a satisfactory preparation for hfe? !lave T et•h men have to wait on the side l\laher 2. Koziol. Three base hl!.s, Gould, 
you followed the recent trends? lines. It :;cems only fair that some one Clark. Sacrifice, Deslaurier Double 
The Man on the Carn.pus : Yes. but still the.~e trends mi~s that vague mark, should investigate and take steps to· play, Bottt·her. unassisted Base on halls, off Sandquist 2. off Gallngher 4 
the ideal educational system. According to Ray Lyman Wilbur, pre~iclent of ward torrecting this cnndition. Struck out by Randquist 13, by Galin· 
Le-land Stanford University, the prt!sent trend is toward a more highly developed gher 0. IIits, o iT Sandquist 6 1n 9 inn· 
s tudy of the !IOCiaJ sciencs in an attempt to bring these sciences to the lofty CLARK GAMIC ing~~, off Gallagher G in 0. Passed bn.lls ~'uursomes-Anderson and Kowalski 
plane the physical st:iences have reached in recent years. (Cont. from Page 1, Col. 21 Gallagher 2, Sandquist. ~\' inning, pit- d . Lung und 1.\lncoy 2 and 1. Pomeroy 
The Man in the Moon Doesn' t the proposed study of social sciences meet Marshall lb ---- 3 0 0 0 0 0 ~~i~i 0'!Pi~~e~f r:~~~ fh~chu;,~~~e~: I anrl llughe!l d . Sleeper and Stenbeck 3 
the need ? The present-day students will, a few years hence, be rubbing shoulders Finer c -------- 3 0 0 10 3 0 King and Wilder. and I 
w:~~lthe~~diffi~lt.ie~ Whysho~d~tthe~udy~thesesu~ects~ad w ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Letter preparation? 
The Man on the C:unpus: Perhaps it docs lead there, but, with the ex.ception 
of a few i~Utancts, this new trend has started off on the same tangent as the 
others and is mert!ly a lap or two behind. 
The Man in the Moon But t.Bngents are necessary. l~ollowing a circle leads 
to the befinning. 
The ltlan on the Campus . And following a tangent leads to oblivion. The 
target is in the ctnter. 
The ltlan in t he Moon : There ill then, according to your views, a need fo r a 
Coree sufficiently strong to overeome the outward foree: to mitigate against the 
drawing power of oblivion? 
The Man on the Campus: Yt:s. The creation of that force is the primary 
taek of education Suppo!lt' a man comes to the office of this Institute and wants 
to employ someone. A man is suggested. "What sort of a man is he?" "Oh, 
he's a good man. lie has an average of 77.3974% and ha.'l been on the honor 
roll Cor four years.'' Perhaps he is hired. 
The ltlan in tho .~foon : Isn't he a good man? That is a good average and 
shows he knows his s tuff. A man who gets an average like that will work and 
study. l sn' t that what is desired? 
The Man on the Campu!l: That Is what is desired and that is the rault in 
the present economic system. But why does he study? He likes to sec his 
name on the honor roll, perhaps. Dut the real reason is that he has a whip 
held over his back. If he doesn't memorize the material given him, he FAILS 
He must memorize or he will be ignominiously kicked out. And once he has 
been asked to withdraw from one !!(.'hoot it is difficult to get into another. S up-
pose he Ca.Jled (poor, m1stran!'latcd word!). What happens? Ile gets a job, 
oh, driving a truck Ptople point him out and say, " He went to Terh. but now 
look at him lie flunked out. w~U<n't c:mnrt enough" 
The 1\{an in the ~loon : But where docs the fault he? Ilow is the educational 
system to hlame? 
The Man on the rnmpu~ The rollt•ge ~vs, "It's the fault of preparation The 
high srhool didn't do it.s job." The high school retorts, "H e didn't ge t his 
,,reparation hefure he cn.me here." The grammar school blatnes the primary 
school ancl tht> primarr hlaml.'~ hi~ he>mt' training. Then his m o ther settles the 
matter with, "1 t i•n' t his fault, poor lnd, nor mme. hi~ father's family i~n't very 
t.mart.'' And the fault is all nlong the line. Will the study or social sciences 
help him? Or prrhn.ps he should htwc learned pa•sages from Shakespeare? Not 
at all lie should have !wen gh•e11 the opportunity to draw from within himself, 
tn drive him~lf forward and not be driven by exten1nl forces. I! is own pe.rwnal 
initintive WD'I nt'ver developed. 
'l' he 1\lan in the Moon : But that shows that pcnconn.l initiatii'C exists. Look 
at the World's FBh'. bn't that a marvelous exnmple of initiative? 
The Mn.n on th(' Catnpus: Yes, on the part of that select nnd divincJy.enclo,..,•cd 
group of rncn who rail themqelvcs scientis ts. Rut can you find a SQlution to the 
problems of the social system or of the economic sy·stcm in the Century or 
P rogre!ts? 
The Man in the Moon : But you were complaining about the educational sys. 
tern. 
The 'Ian on the Campu~: Right. There is something fundamentally wrong 
Y-ith the social system. And the social systc.m baa its foundation on the e<luca 
tiunal system. 
G-E Campus News 
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IN A PADDED CELL 
RF..SEA.RCR movc•s in devious ways ii.J! wonden to perform. G.E. hos u lladdt!d cell 
in ill! generol engineering laboratory-for tho 
illOiotion of extraneous llOunds. Confined in it, 
a t inte rvals, i• cquivment w!Jieb servC!I beat 
wh t> n beard least. The cell ill o room wi th in 
a room. Tbc outer wall is oi eound·nllllO rbing 
ploater; then come hollow tile, air apace, Celt, 
another layer of plaste r, more ttir epnce, aheet 
iron, air 8pate. lath work, and a thick layer or 
rotton wo.te. Total thickness, a fool and a 
half. Within the chamber a "noil!C meter" 
traclu do•.-u outlawed decibels. 
Luat year, the noise meter left its cell and 
t rtl\'l'led to ~lanhollan's Metropolitan Opem 
llou&e. Ensc:onsed in a gnnd tier bo .... it 
mcu~ured \Oil'elh orchestra, und applauding 
honda while ~nigolctto" w:tl! I!UUf!:. The meier 
dii!COvercd that Ueninmino Gigli regil!t~red ~7 
decibels- a Bt reet car make3 only 65. Lab~ 
ratory d evices do have their big momen\.8. 
FORE! 
" W OW! Wltnt 11 drh·el Wish T eoulcl hit 
'em likl' that.'' J u! t n few com me uta a4 
11 na tional driving champ smocked o golf ball 
out of eight. Oce<U~lon-tbe dcmoMtrntion of 
n new C·E device for mcu~uriu~:~ speeds lwr<'-
toforc notmcasuroblo .because of tbcir oo turl'. 
The ur.pomtus registered the spcctl of tht' 
chnmp e club bend at 12S miles per hour, on 
nv(' rtlge plny11r id lucky to rcgiucr 70. No 
\\under the clmmpion tnn hit tJaem so Cnr. 
Juat bode. of the hall, two pnrallcl beruns of 
light are ot right angles to the puth of tbe club 
h1'01d. Each beam hil:8 on "elect ric eye" or 
photoele.:trie tnlw-. A 5plit second before 
•t rikift8 lhe ball, tbe driv .. r cuta the first 
bt-am. ond olmO!<l immedint .. ly oitt'rward.t 
cuts the ~~econd beam. Doth phototubcs 
opera te Tbpatron to~ the fil'!'t one cau&inJ~ 
11 rondeni'l'r 10 ~>~'~tin chart~ing and the ~ond 
ont' etoppin3 it. The charge ia meaaured by a 
mc:trr " lt icb ill rnlibrated in tenns of miles 
per hour. 
II. W. Lord, who perfected the apparatm. 
1!11)'1 it will measure epeeds up to about a 
tl&ouwnd miles Jlt:r hour. What a drive that 
would uutkcl lncitl cntolly. Lord is a '26 grnd 
of the California Institute of Technology. 
" A CENTURY OF PROGRESS" 
THJS summer. ifJ·ou go to Chicago. you will vi8i t on A lad iu fairyland: "A Century 
of Progrc•a" " ill lit' the ~rea test n ight exposi· 
tion e•'r r held. Walte r D'Arcy Ryan, vetenn 
G-E illuminating engineer, i11 work ing in 
Chicago to help mat..e the ('"position the most 
t!(ll'l'lnrnlo r 1.'\'l.' r ~n. And well quolilied for 
the job he i~ u engineeNJrtist- srbooled ot 
, t • .Mar)'&, in llalifnx-he bas directed the 
ilhtminat ion fur •nan)' t!imila r e \'Cn .._ When 
you go to Chicago, you ..-ilJ agree that a 
mooterpil·rc has been c rcuted. 
And )OU should not millS thr G·E " Rowoe of 
Ma11ic," tlae most nmOJ:iug port of the Ceo· 
em.l l::lrctrie di~ploy at the exposi tion. There. 
rec .. nt diH·ovcrit'8 nnd devC'Iopments of our 
Rc.!(•arrh Loborntory will be vrese.nted in a 
fosrlnnt.ing momwr. '"Oill" Gluesing, 11 '23 
81'11d or the . of Wisconsin, wi ll hove c.ha.rge 
of the lrr lurrs ond t!l'monstmtions. In nddi· 
1iou, mnn)' G·E mochincs ond npplionees will 
(lrumnliv.e electrical progrcu. We'll see you ot 
the exposition. Renaembor, it's Crout June let 
10 October 31st. 
95 .. JOPBI 
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DID YOU KNOW? 
1 hattl< "·' u11c and< .1tor 
111 11 \It . 11.1!1 It ''a' I <ate.! 
in th~t c fll< r )ll't iusicll! the! 
1 1wcr e1 tr.Jnct•, tht spa ~ n"'' 
u"'d tor storaJ::t' of cttkl• '<UJIJihcs 
and • um l>O<•I...' 
Tl prcn<'I!J:ll u<t ot the t·k'\'.1· 
1.,r \IllS to hit, at 'n:~i l'5 p.1c, to 
thr th1rd tloor, till' cti~;nitancs" hn 
attcl ltd Commrnrement cxcr· 
,1~5 en tbc dml'l"l Bctwc.•n tht o;c 
\.c,m; ns 11 !It t 'll\ cr" mr111al 
t.t sk :os 11 lrci~ht .. ~t-,·atvr. hut 11 
W;L.' Ot'\"cr ;11 the cft,po•ul uf sttl· 
cklll iu tcntiunnll\', 
The tr.e):ic• cH·lll in ic lw.tnn 
ll\'<-'llfl'<•l 'n n c'nmmcnl'1:111Cilt 
tlav wht·ll n mo~t di~tin~uisht•tl 
),<1'1;\lp uf ):lll''ltS 11';1!1 RoWetUht1!; 
jluhlftY b~l w.:cn l111nr~ it ~tm•k, 
anrl nll I hl tnL'C'hnnit nl ~:cnius un 
tht· I hll wns of nr1 nv::ul in ~I.' tun~: 
it ~t:trh't! Finalh•, ul tt r tht 
nntal lc~ h.lll cmlun·d 11~ stulli•w-s 
and the· hot june wcn thcr 111 tlw 
linlll , 1h1: nm t raptiun Wll· t'o:t'wrl 
co tht ncarc•t fluor nncl unln:ul•·•l 
1 1 ,, .... ncYcr a~o:ai n u~ed for de· 
lu"c Jl•''scogcr 'en1l'l' 
Honey Dew Restau rant 
Wt spu iali: l' in SIM ks and Chopr 
IIQINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-HH 
OB TESH ! 
l.card n <IIlii p c l ns 
r I' ortC< en the C'la,,r :n n ' nc tcme 
a~, u o1 ll hn, hn~;t:red Ill ur mu Is 
C\er 'Ill~ It t.lm ;~I Ul 5 lllcthuiJ: 
tkc thL~: .\ !<OJlh •more ru I forgo ltcll 
1 lud1 ol.H be " 1 sup; l c I to I n 1 
tcndin.: ut .1 .-cnam hour lln<i, ait~r clue 
rlchberauon, cleci•lerl t h.tt 1t rnu~t I n 
lnu,.;uciJ.:C d.o ' in lhll'lltvll. ,\ ,:toni 
ngh, h< hil..ctl np there hut fuun•i 
tlo) nc !11< ~t'<'<>nol ,.;uc 1\ c-. th 11 tt 
\\II< a mnth das~ in tht: 1: E huilolin.: 
so lw drat te<l dll\1'11 ther~ auclto..~un•l th .H 
this tlllll' hi-; j.,'\IC"S Wih cnrn'< t :><l ll 
w '' th.n he :unhkrl in liit.-~n miuut•• 
late tur h1s ten o'l'l<·~·k das, 
'Jltc prr>fc,,ur in C'h11r,::c rt.')lilrllcel him 
<fiiiZli<'IUiv and a:<l..ed tht r<"LlS• IIl inr 
Ju, lnrrHnt''' l' pon lll.'nring I he sntl 
t.•lt• rtl,ut·ll :tltOYe he run.1rk~<l "\\'l'll 
TECH N E W S 
• 
'T\\11~ in h Scmor )I c lc ·turc an• I 
th~ spc:akcr hn•l Just fi eH hcd. n e'pl.tn· 
.ttl n oi S<>lllC l~trllcu'.orh duncult 
I" 111t anrl, ul•h••atulg u mcm tr of tht• 
fa, ult\ <'·' k I 111 the rc.tr the 'o.'nuu 
rtMllll, ad lt<l " I mu-t be right for I 
lC \Jr. II•Miohll): Ill Ogrcement " 
,\t thl' J•otnt a''·'!:" \\htsp<:r IIQ;tlcd 
lllfllss tht fo>Qill, " IJc i Jl't oeJ:fCelll~, 
he' t.tlhng n•l•>t: p" 
• • • • 
''"''" I polntOt' th<'\ clC 
~~··tc<l to d1.1nn tht• 111i f' into C' n111 11: 
.. ul nt th< 1r ht~lcs hut 1 'rs. n.tlh "e 
thmk thtir pl.l\'1111: llomll t<.:llcllo <ln\e 
the pu<>r mir,• form 1 he •lonn 1111 go tl,cr 
• • • • 
,\ntl thu1 tlt~:rc wa~ the ~uphom11rc T la tt•rriH, tr.1in ut a ',.,,, here .11 
\\ hu \\1\!l ll~customul ltl IIlli ,, h•t·p Ill Tc('h i> flt'):illnint.: '" ~h.,w 1111 till' I rcsh 
···•kn!us .111tl <~lumh.:r Jlt'IWl'(utly, 0.\\aktll· mt•n .\ uvwuv twt> ntrs uf tht~n 
ue~; uuh· \\ hrn till' ht•ll flllll: lernun.lltllt.: st.n It'll tHll tur \\'•1 htn~ t ull, 1 I ,~, :'.tl 
tht• < l.cs~ ll11c chw htst "''''" Ill' hn.! unla' nntm, c "J!t!t'llllt.r to \'i~i t tht 
mon• I brut tlll' u'uat Olllllllll t nf h>' t sl,·rp \\' hit .. I lou:;<•, I 'npitnl, an rl ull t ht nt h••r 
to nwl;.,· Ill' <11111 was ~lt'l'JIIIIU so -.uuntlh Jl•ml\s nf mt<'tt•s t tht rt•,ll tlll tu Ill' hnl'l, 
thnt he <litlu' t hcnr thtl hell h u t tc· hl'rt~ hv Sunrl,l\· ,., o,> nut~: \\' 1• art• ul 
mainl'd nt hi, phllc, quite .Jcnd h• thl the npinmn thnt , " ' ' h lud, tlH, we ll 
II vou'rc that ahsent-minch•rl .11 yuur w .. rl<l, ,.,,n nll\·r the d.t<s h.td filed nu t ""' h.td, in tmw to tnl..t tlw "final~ ·• 
a~:c. "hat \\11l yoll lJ<: wlwn ynu're In\' .,1 tlw ru .. m . 
~·~~)·• . 
• • • 1 '\ ~1'.\ r h<'"' 1 Ju't .1~ mm h up 
Tn 1hi' the '<tudcnt replct!cl, " I'll proh. ' l lw hdt.:ht nf Cl:•'l',n "·'" r.·:whcd th e purtum t \ l11r -.ucc•· ' in h::t n l...ulf.: 111111 
.tl•h· he n rull<gt: prutc-··<~r utlwr cl."· \\ htn ,\ jumur \ln!l hea rd to finam·c tolflo~ •· II" nt nnr t lmt• 111 o u r 
Tht" •I ri not itH<' the prni in tht• n·m.trk t hat Ius 1nstna tnr hn1l n<l t•hukc pa !'t tl'<lllumit• ht. lur\'," !'a ill Juhn \\' 
hl!htt:sl tor he tt••><lnnture•llr rt·· hut t<~ .m.tnl him n Jlcrfct· t mark in h i s P<1lt•, \\ htt rd irl'd in ).e ll' S..pt.ml•tr 
n arJ..ccl tltnt , though i>t>"~lhlc, 11 wa~ la't \H·ckh· s tn ngth ,.,runinntJon af te r more thnn fuur w.tro.' ~-e rY il't n 
nut a t all J'robahle ina~muth ·" n pru \\' llln .t ·kcol \\ h.ll he \\ ttUid do if the t'.>Ol Jllfllllt'r 01 th<.' l'urrcrwr l'rm te 
ft "Of i' l''pt'<'le'l\ t ol f...OU\\ "<llllt!thill~ tllstrUt \nr halhkd him a JMJ>l' f With \c.)Jlian 
Trcb St·t~l Sl tt lio11cry 
D1·n u i11 g l llsfrn mt llts 
3 
U/11 ' Goodf, Loou Lraf Books, 
\\ ' atcbl's, Cloclu, Fountain 
P t iH, r i c. 
p,., r;t, Rt· p,,;,. .. ,J First Class 
L DBORG & CO. 
2.86 MAIN STREET 
Est.lhlishccl l'l2l Incorpora ted UnJ 
El \\ Oocl Aclams, Inc. 
154-1 56 Main Street 
\\ ORC'ESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
P lace Furnishings 
Have you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 
10 Aen('On Rt Dial 4-1764 
Tel 6-12111 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
119 Main St. DlrecU:r O'fW l tatioD A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
rove_ 
Like the Milder, 
Better Taste 
of Chesterfields 
JUST trying a package or two will show you that Chesterfields are 
Milder and Better-Tasting. But 
you can't learn much about why 
they' re that way • • • except by tak-
ing our word for iL 
Wherever cigarette tobaocoe are 
on sale, there you will find our 
buyers, busy picking out and pur-
chasing ripe, mild tobaccos- al-
most good enough to eaL 
Then they are blended and cross-
blended-Domestic and Turkish 
both-in just the right propor· 
tion . .. so that there'll be just one 
good ftavor and aroma. 
z4j:t;h 
peaplr know at 
4 T E C H NE W S Mav 23, 1QS 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION !iOTES GLEANING .-. lo nwk( tn Ullir.HI ec•urol look IJCliiJ.: dcprl\ I Ill the j >rt\ ric or at.. 
•wdi1 •11 (it this i:uls, ,tud1·. tuHhng as••ruhl) pru~;rams t.)r the II unt. tr<•ln J>a1·• I , I ·I ; 
St.-a L.hanttys: Eight noll>, an . !.1 
BorU u]c.mew: ,\w;~y tn Rio, :uran);~"d 
b)' Bartholomu• : Tl:c jQ!Iy R .. ger 
!'uny Landrsh. 
;uwn 1. ~Ia•· he u<tcl ;o, I'Cil "ipn rwst th•ct• munth;;. Tire Rhlltorium 
in t xums ru•t w n't hold th<m all I h1kc c hroni. 
t=""'l .\ . \ l"•ll~gc Jlllp<r pro1·ide~ 
OOR \1 DANCE 
th1 1 m·h·needo 1 lin oi pmcti ·ul 11SCs 
for (. :ql ami Gown. '.! 11"r rain cr>nt: '' llh tll tnthahlc de 
2 ~harlow ~lnrcll l'rothcroe \n• thor o£ 1hc 'cry JK•l•ular 'Dorm D.m.-u< '10;3~ held ln~t S.oturd:l\' tnming 
l np: I Wnh p 1 r m ta 11 d the 
ht ad 11 akcs han<ly f1 ·S\d her. 
fur S(".trl, :u < ,·enirll: wr.1p 
:; \ llldlll~··ht't l 
\ <h gu1se. Putnam & Thurston's 
~crds, 'lnlth, l\1 nunc ~peaks. 
3 Th rc.>e :::Jurh.•als 
Uta\' n, hurld!,,h (Sun~: l.y the 
Qunr l<'ll. 1\oiKotl\' Knuws, nrmngcrl !"· 
Grt!en Ket:p in the \J itlrllc o( the 1{,~1·1, 
arranged l.v Bnrthulon , w, 
m ~.m •rd Rllt'y lh•ll (), plte the in· tnt 
• lcmcnt w..:Hhtr tht rc wn .r \en !!<~ud .1 
lrtl• nrl .nl(t•, Thc!Oe tlunt ~J! nrc <(•II 
dml~d by th" "Bovn tonians" who 
guint·il IJ'•pulnrit)' I ' pl:rving for the 
I tskcth.t!l tlan .. c< I Otn JKt<cd lnrgc•h· 
llay l >e u•ed a~ a fi hh<~wl wilh 
m.rr )' oott .... rn 
Or, :rs w:ht<·l :-~skct or ashtra,·. 
[~xcdknt f• r lonlnnclll!( huob on 
hr•zul. 
Dine nt the 
•• T II (Ill l'XH! "' llll<lllgt• I It 
thi~ •I ,.;sn't work, rc<lmt \'a<,;u 
\ll'ttll;ul\ .\'~w" 
Worcester's Beat 
Restaurant 
27- MEOBAN!O STREI!T--17 
Tel '-9502 
4. T he Catnpl>clls .\rc Cnmin~~:, .tr· of 1:r~shmcn, the orchc trn has hc~n tm 
ranged b~· 0:11 idsnn; IJOcMlah Day,&-., prmin~o: <unqamh• uut1l nuw the,· have 
!'ong : \\'orce~t<r Tet h Son~:. a mut·h rhvthm ns an\' othtr orche•tra \uditoriurn Rc taurant 
I'\"' \ "tuclt nts at !'tlllllllftl who 
u• t tt< I f" p~cdin~ hut whn f'lt·ud 
"rt•t tnunt•y" :trt• t.~.>ing rc<Juirt•d tu wnsh 
•he \\IndO\\< ao<l gl!ncrnlly l'lt•an up 
tht Pt~lo . \ hu ja1l and C<•unhouo;.; in 
lrtu IJI tuu:s Thrl'<! hour uJ har•l worJ.. 
'>:t\'" u hvt <J,.IJar fin!' \\" hNIIIlll "' w• 
QUALITY LU CH 
129 Main St. Beside~ the hrt:•adt~tS l this week the wh1d 1 ha• played <•n tht llrll . The~· arc 
Glt:e Club will al<n prt ·• nt a cunt·<'rl plolllllll\1( tn put (>fl tht• lu 1 "Dorm 
and dant'e program Tut:stlny el'erung, l>:mn:" of the r-.t.'ns.t:on )111 < 3 nurl tho~t 
May 23, in Fttchlour~e, )ln~snchu<l'tt~ llllt•whn)( .Hl' t•r<lmt ul ,, rn11sl l:'njc,r· 
Thi~ promise~ to I~ unc of the unusual nlolc t,m,•. 
LAST NICiHT I ~AW A 
MACiiCIAN SWALLOW A 
OOZEN RAZOR BLAOtS 
1'\ND A PIEC€ Of THREAD. 
THEN HE PULL£0 OUT 
THE BLADES ALL THREAD-
ED! IMAGINE IT! 
FQEt>, I DO Ll K€ 
YOU~ CAM£LS 
'B£TTElt WHAT IS' 
IT T-HAT THE -AOS 
~AY ADOUT CI6-
A"R£TT€ MAGIG? 
3 5 Main Street BOOTH SERVI CE 
Full Course Di1wer: J 5 c f =" SF,\ • llue tu a surprilim)( in- E:xt ra Good Food 
.TA\IES E . I.,!LIRK \lgr 
formerly with Childs Co. 
111TS FUN TO 13£ 
fOOLED •• . IT'S 
MoRe: FUN TO 
KNOW ! '' 
acn'c rn tnrullment at Loui~innn 'l ~1·h Specials 25c & 50c 
certuin qutklll" a t the in•llllrtum :rre W e serve "J.2" 
NOW PLAYING-
Tough Ton1ue Thream &zor Blades 
Camels arc m:~de frcm 6ocr, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any o ch e r popular 
brand. Try Camels. Let your 
taste resp ond to the flavor 
of real tobaccoqua}jty! You 
will begin to realize the 
truth of the saying: "It's the 
tobacco that counrs!" 
I 
' 
